2-3 priority actions to at least double the contribution from community stakeholders

How to strengthen coordination between NTP and community players (National/Sub national/service delivery)

>120,000 missed TB cases/year
Indonesia

2-3 priority actions to reverse and significantly increase contribution from community stakeholders

How to strengthen coordination between NTP and community players (National/Sub national/service delivery)

>650,000 missed TB cases/year
Kenya

2-3 priority actions to significantly increase contribution from community stakeholders

How to strengthen coordination between NTP and community players (National/Sub national/service delivery)

>90,000 missed TB cases/year
Mozambique

Estimated Total TB notification
TB cases contributed by communities

~90,000 missed TB cases/year

2-3 priority actions to at least double the contribution from community stakeholders

How to strengthen coordination between NTP and community players (National/Sub national/service delivery)
Estimated

Total TB notification

TB cases contributed by communities

Myanmar

>50,000 missed TB cases/year

2-3 priority actions to at least double the contribution from community stakeholders

How to strengthen coordination between NTP and community players (National/Sub national/service delivery)
Nigeria

Estimated Total TB notification

TB cases contributed by communities

>300,000 missed TB cases/year

2-3 priority actions to at least double the contribution from community stakeholders

How to strengthen coordination between NTP and community players (National/Sub national/service delivery)
Pakistan

2-3 priority actions to at least double the contribution from community stakeholders

How to strengthen coordination between NTP and community players (National/Sub national/service delivery)

>160,000 missed TB cases/year

Estimated Total TB notification TB cases contributed by communities

- 2013
- 2014
- 2015
- 2016
Tanzania

2-3 priority actions to significantly increase contribution from community stakeholders

How to strengthen coordination between NTP and community players (National/Sub national/service delivery)